
UNANSWERED. "

IIr eyes are cloned, that were tho door
Through which the light ha Jouad acccsj

To her swept soul; fortvermoro
The fair soul-hou- is tenantleas.

Hr eyes are closed; yet in the night
That saw her fuller life begin,

The watchers knew the clearest light,
Just dawned, was that her eyes shut In.

O, strangely radiant gate3 or Death!
Cou; J we look past you through her eyes,

Ehould we, too, lay aside our breafh
With such eternal glad eurprlse?

Char!e3 Buxton Going, in the Century.

IIU3I0R OF THE DAT.

A vaulting ambition to have fottio
valuables to ehow in the "hafe De-

posit."
Judge "Who is the prisoner?"

Officer 'A fon of Eriu, yonr honor."
Judge (absent-mindedly- ) "Mother's
name?'

Jiromy "Timniy Gro?an in talkin'
of Rittin' him a bjsickle." Mickey
"Him? He ain't de price ler de
wind wot goes in do tire3."

Jilison Eaysthe greatest sticklers for
form must Bometimes bow to the in-

evitable) without having had an intro-
duction. Buffalo Courier.

In tho Gloaming: She (pointing at
a star) "Ah, there is Orion." Voice
(from tho darkness) "l'ez are

mum, it's O'Reilly."
"I like your minister very well, but

it Fcerns to me his sermons lack fire."
"Why, reat Scott ! Of course they
do. JIo doesn't believe in it."

He "Does a girl ever think of any-
thing in this world except marriage?"
Khe "yes." He "Well, of what?"
She "JIow to get married." Truth.

Ilounder "They hay that tho Czar
of Kii'ibia never, under any circum-ttnncf-

trusts any one." JJonnder
"(JaJ ! I'm glad he i3n't my tailor."

Truth.
AVittieusse "What do you think of

theso 'Lines to a Gas Company?'
"The meter is false." Wi-

tticize "That's done intentionally to
make it rc.Iistic. " Life.

Wickwirc "J5ah ! Women never in-

vent anything.' Mr?. Wickwire
"No; but Uio new woman will. Just
you ait till elio has had the practice
if inventing excuses that the men

have."
Justice "You are charged with

Fttaliug Colonel Julep'n chickens;
have you any witnesses?" Undo Mose

"I hebnot; I don't steal chickens
befo' wituosses." Browning, King &

Co.'s Monthly.
Hojack "My sister has had a

chance to marry a United States Sena-

tor." Tonidik "Why didn't she?"
Hojack "She said die wanted to have
an opportunity to do some talking
herself." Truth.

Dick "Whit! out of a job again?
I thought you had a permanent
plnce?" Tom "So did I. They said
tho building was fireproof, but con-
found it, I was lired in less than a
fortnight. " .Boston Transcript.

' An exchange suggests as a pure
method of exterminating the llussian
thistle that tho ladies adopt it as a hat
ornament. Tho idea emanates from
the brain, doubtless, of some bigoted
and unreasonable lover of song birds.

Urido (discussing the event) "It
Fecme 1 to mo that there was n slight
hitch while wo wero taking our posi-
tions at tho chancel." Groom 'Tos-tibly- .

I'tit it was nothing compared
with tho hitch t hit followed." -- Brooklyn

Life.
An actress appearing in Johnstown,

Penn., recently, was referred to by
the local prtss as a favorito in that
pity. The paper remarked : "Sho ap-

peared here just before tho flood."
The actress has erased Johnstown from
her map.
' "J lave yon tried very hard to win
your constituents over to your views
on the theories of municipal policy?"
inquired the citizen of tho heeler who
was running for the city council.
"Have I?" repeated the aldermauio
candidate scornfully. "Well, you
ought to just see my bar bills durin'
the campaign."

Thero is one thing that a woman
can do better than anybody else in
the world. JSho can iron a worn-ou- t

handkerchief so that every one of its
ragged holes will be hidden from sipht,
and will only appear to view when her
husband, who is a minister, takes that
identical handkerchief out of his
pocket when half way through the ser-
mon and calmly unfolds it to tho eyes
jof the whole congregation. Rockland
ITribune.

A3 artists, women have shown more
taste than originality. They paint
landscape and portraits beautifully,
but rarely achieve great pictures.

If You are Tired
AU the time, without special exertion, as
tired in the morning as when you retire at
night, you uiay depend upon it, your Mood
Is impure and is lacking in vitality. That is
why it does not supply strength to nerves
and muscle. You need

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lo purify and enrich your blood. A few bot-

tles of this great medicine will give you
strength aud vitality because it will make
pur blood. Get Hood's.

ffnA'Pe Dill cur' babltunl conMlpa-irjU- .iS ri!l tiou. l'rceftrent

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The BESTROODFOR
Dyspeptic,Delicate,Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLC & S0N5. New York.

JOHNSON'S CI1II.I, AND FETFR TONIC
CoU you 60 cenU a bot'e If it mrm tnn.nd not a singe cont aniens it duu. '

W hat don it ear?
lft. Chills ! Ferrr.
2n1. Ki'xitM Ferw.
?nt. Tvm )1D FVK.
4th. llefiiorrtmuic FcTfr.
fill. Pii'Kue Ferer.
rt' i. M?m!m.
'th Natira'gis.
toll- La Gn. i.liner; bank if ona bottle fai'a. Ak roar dar about

A. A- B- OtRtSUIAV, harauoah, Ga , Proprietor.

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

HE IS ONCE AG AIN IN THE LAND

OF FLOWERS.

He Sllsses the Orange Groves Bat
Waving Corn Relieves the Waste.

I don't seo any difference in the weather
Aere at Banfor I an 1 at bom in north Geor-
gia. It is a delightful spring ivervwhere
down south. Ths ride from J a koovilli here
was pleasant n hat. no dust and the scenery
along th i way was lov.dy. Of cou'sa I miied
th oranjje grove but I never aw greener trees
or brighter flowers or more luxuriant ras. The
cattle were all fat and the corn was oa a boom.
It wai in the s lk an 1 ta.:e aul higher thin I
ever saw cotn iu I'lorid. Jt was planted on
the groan 1 of the old oranje groves that had
been fi til.zl and thviei for years and wdl
make a flae crap. Vet-taMe- and watermelons
have slao been given a Ia:e in many of thess
old groves, and so something will be made out
of the grat disaster. Most r.f ihae groves have
been cut d wn and from many cf tho s'umps
new spronU are growing growing from the
tt n lards but none iroro the bud led trees.
ILey ate all killed root an I brai h, and I don't
care m'ich. I have an ida th it we hava been
dwarfing rur fruit trs too much in tlie laat
twenty yesrs. II12 old Btnlard peich tiees iu
Georgia lmve goae. We boys used to climb to
their high top and gathor j.reat, big yellow
peaches that had a nipple on the end. They
were red and yellow and juicy. And there
were large, round white onej c.lled English
peaches, an I there wero Indian
peach' s that you couldn't ett without having
the jiie to run down tho corners
of your month. And there were smal",
pinkish that wo pealed for
cream and snqar. And thero
were the white October that were
almoU as go d what ha become of all these
utan lard virietie? The Elbert a is urn, I know,
but it the little tree 4 to Lear them and
and makes them short-live- An e

peach trco wat good for twenty years but these
bud led ones give out iu ten- - Just bo it is

i'h budded crango trees; they are rhort--
livel and they can't tdand a freeze. I rode out
to fee tlic rema ni of tha f inious Speer grovo
and wai surpriKC'd to seo the trea sending np
tall, vigorous shoo'a from near the roots. The
top are all dead, but in two year these shoots
will be bearing fruit. That iSpeer erove of five
seres ha3 given a net income of $7,009 a year
for twenty-fiv- e years, and it may do it again.
I'lorid is not d-- bv a go! deal. Business
is very dull here in Kanford, but the people
are not hacked as l ad as they were three
month ago- - Almost everybody has found
something to do. Truck farming is goiug on
aud the river is still full f The w

of the iailrod. keep hundred of hand
bii-- y and their wag a maintain many families- -

There are btill many wealthy pecplo here and
near here wno ha-- l oilie pror-er-ie- besiues
orange groves and so trail aud traffic go on in
a limited way and S.uiford 1 still one or the
pittticst towns in Florid 1. I have not heard a
word about politics or fi ver or gold since I've
been heie and I don't dare t introduce the
subject. Jud e Welborne said I had better not.
I was in Texas when the Hogg aud Clark exci'e-me-

was tip and one day a drummer
on the traiu rose up and aid- - "Gentle-
men, 1 rine to mako a mdion- -

1 move ihat the trst --roan who
men'ion Hogg or Clark in this car shall b3
put off ihe train. The motion got hilf a d' zjn
tocoun Is r.n I wa carried tumultuonsly. Very
sion another driunm r iu-- d anoth'r fir aom
tobacco and he cut off h ilf of it and put it in
his rockot. The drummer said. Well, I
wouldn't maks a 'hog' of myself," and they
Itau liked to liave put ti m on itr that. 1 wisu
the newspapers would let us all rest a month or
two. It is too soon there i 110 election in
sMht.

But I do hear a go.d deal of talk about the
exposition. Florida will be on hand with a fad
dinplay of her wonderful resource. I witnes'ed
the preparations 01 llie X lant syitem today.
Ttiey h tvo begun on a magniflcent scilo. Mr.-I'la-

hid an exhibit at Paris, but this w 11

eclipse that and any other that a railroad cor- -
))oradon ia ever made, llo is having a map
mado of Fl"tida that will bj sixty feet long
au 1 twelve feet wida that will be geographical,
geological, topographical, tropical aud everv
other "ca!" and will ba the Uait aud most
artistic piece of map work ever made. It will
take hi artist two month m re to fin sh it.
Of course, the p'io.phates will occupy a liberal
ppaeo. But I um not authorized to disclos)
what the Plant system ha design-id-

Of course, the o her railroads will seek to
emulate Mr. Plant aud will be on hand. And
so the great expodtion ke p on swelling in i's
proportion and it is now certain that it will bo
a grand show and a grand success. When it
was first proposed I thought that it
was tho most cheeky, fool hardy thin
I ever heard of, but Atlanta knowl
no Hii'di word ns fail. The south-
land is coming to the front. Kven the
at Houston is not only tolerated but patronized
by northern soldiers. Oencril Schofield was
there and smiled gallantly and lovingly on Mi 41

Winuie Pavis. I love every bo It who loves her,
for sho is the daughter of the confederacy. 8ae
is our Joan of Arc.

Florida is still the same delightful land
the land of flowers. All kind and color adorn
the grounila that border on tho tidewalks.
They were not ki'led. Tho sweet odor from
tho capa jasmine perfumes the air wher ver
yon go. But was not named for flow-

ers. Ponce do l,eon it on Eister
Sunday, which, in Spanidi, i 'Ta?qua Flori-
da." or the feant of flowery. With its 1,200
miles of coast and its bilmy breezes tint are
ever breathing breathing gently from the
gulf to the Atlantic or the Atlantic to tho gulf

it seems to have been created by a kind Frov-iden-

as a sanitarium for thi grett nation.
BlesHcd are the sick who come litre. Would
that all coul I come, but human destiny i still
the sain 3 as it was ltk'O years sgo. Thfrearo
t till some who. when iho healing water are
troubled by the nncl, have to carry
them down to the pool. Now, it i a strange,

fact that for a month and more I
have had a distressing rough that racked me
day and night and u nndiciue would relieve
me. The dav I arrived inStnford it left me and
ha not rctnriud. Tin. was mv wife's experi-
ence last fall v. hen the reached Clear Water,
and it everybody's who c mica with similar
comphints. Bill Akp, in Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

GAINFUL. OCCUPATIONS.
A New Census Bulletin Containing

Some Useful Information.
The Washington correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer ssys: The census bulle-
tin like the census year, come? along slowly,
for her is No. ?f. dated May 18th, contain-
ing the number of persons ten years of age
ar.d over engaged in gainful occupations.
The whole number in 1'.K was 2'J.3.V661. or
47.95 per cent, of all persons ten years old
and over, the whole number o!vuch persons
being 47,413.559. The pprcenace of males
was 17.JS; of females 16.9.

In X rth Carolina the total population ten
years and over was 1.147.446, o( whom 559,-76- 4

were malv and 6?7.f."J females. The to-
tal of all persors in gainful occupations was
537.3fi3. ot whom 4 22.17't wre males and
115.193 ffinales; SI9, 711 males au.I 55,64s fe-

males were occupied wi'h agriontur. fish-

eries and mining : 8,97! mal? an t 5.325
females with proft-sionn- l services. Tii
total in tra te and trassnortation wire JO,
all except 62 males. In and
mechanical industries thert- - were 87.234
males aud 13.415 females emploved. Ttera
were 29,03 males persons in domestic and
personal service, and 42.177 fexale persons.

A Lady's Suggestion.
A laJy, a native North Carolinian,

vho saw the monument, lately unveil-
ed at Raleigh, for the lirst time on

of the following inciJent, ani
then makes a very ariroiritte sugges-
tion:

At Appomattox, just at the last of
that battle, when Lee 6w no alterna-
tive but to nurreniler, an est)e?ially
brilliant charge was made, ami when
upou inquiry, he was toM it was nir.de
by Orimoa'eNorth Carolina division.be
took oil hi9 hat and saluting the divis-
ion, eaid: "God bless North Carolina;
6he is always where we want her." This
lady suggests that these w ords jroperly
credited be carved around the base of
the monument.

The largest tomb in the world is the
pyramid of Cheope, 461 feet high and
covcrning thltteen acres of ground.

WITHIN ODR STATE.

NOUTII CAROLINA POPULISTS.

They Choose Delegates to the SleropIiL?
Silver Convention.

The state populiet execitive commit-
tee met at Raleigh, Chairman Mew-bor-

presiding, and Senator Marion
Bntler, Treasurer Worth, W. T.
Barnes, ri. Otho Wilson and W. A. Guth-
rie were present. They adopted reso-
lutions which set forth that before any
United States mint w as opened, North
Carolina adopted the Spanish dollar as
the unite of coinage value; declaring in
favor of the bimetallic conference call-
ed to meet at Memphis June, 12th, in
the interest of the money of the con-
stitution and to checkmate the ic

and dangerous gold crusado
jufct started by President Cleveland
and his secretary of the treasury ; that
full and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at the ratio of 16 to 1 was
first declared for by the populist party.
Delegates are to be 6ent to Memphis
to assist in advancing this principle of
the populist party and to impress upon
the conference the Decesbity for uniting
all free coioage elements of the old
parties under the bimetallic banner of
tho populist party. The committee
also declared fur the income tax, and
urged Congress to pass o constitutional
amendmeat providing for an incomo
tax.

Commencement Day.
Thursday was commencement day

proper of Davis Military College, Win-fcto-

and the exercises were of a high
order and inspiring to the friends and
patrons of the institution. The address
by Gen. E. W. Moise, of Sumter, S.
C, wa3 an able effort. He made a
comp'triKon between the characters of
Napoleon Bonaparte aud Robert Lee.
Diplomas were presented to tbe gradu-
ating class by the Rev. J. F. George,
rector of St. PanTa EpiEcopal Church.
Capt. D. W. Thrower, of North Caro-
lina, received tho degree of C. E.,
Cadet E. Lyerby and Lieut. J. II.
Pritchard, of North Carolina, and
Sergt. Wrn. Simpkins, of Florida, the
degree of A. !., Cadet W.Mack Reiebe
and Sergt. CM. Wetffon,of Maryland,
the degree of B. S.

DroAvned in Fifteen-Fe- et AVater.
E. II. Wright, of Abbeville, was

drowned in Fishing Club's pond near
Flat Rock, Henderson county.on Wed-
nesday and the body was not recovered
for several hours. Wright and a party
of Asheville ladies and gentlemen went
out for a day's fishing. Wright and
two of his children were in a boat
when he attempted to turn round and
in doing so lost his balance and fell
into fifteen-fee- t water. He could not
swim and drowned before the other
members of the party reached him.

Kevenu Collections for May.
Cashier Brenizer, of Collector Rog-

ers' office, reports the following collec-
tions in the fifth district for the month
of May :

Tobacco 72,102 33
Spirits 37.860 34
Cigars and cigarettes 3,250 78
Special tax 83 81
Miscellaneous 7,107 61

Total tl20,415 94

The amounts were collected at the
various offices as follows:
Winston ICO.fiSO 16
Statesville 32,505 50
Asheville 16,974 00
Mt. Airy 10.256 28

.

Heavy Verdict Against a Railroad.
At Weldon in the case of W. E. Dan-

iel, administrator upon the estateof C.
D. Key, vs. the Petersburg Railroad
Company, the jury gave $12,000 dam-
ages in favor of the plaintiff. The na-

ture of this case is tbat J. F. Lif6ey,
agent, shot and killed Key in the depot
at Graybbnrg, in 1893, about the stor-
age on some baggage.

4fr
Telegraph Tolls.

The suit of the Railroad Commis-
sion against the Western Union Tele-
graph Company for exhorbitant charges
for messages to Elizabeth City, result-
ed in a $.300 fine by the commission.
This was paid, and the State rates of
25 cents for ten words ordered until
the case could be decided by the
United States Supreme Court.

Chapel Hill University.
Thursday was graduation-da- y at the

University of North Carolina, and
Chapel Hill was a scene of gaity and
pleasure. Tbe crowd was estimated
at live thousand. There were forty-on- e

graduates. This is the largest
number 6ince the reopening in 1875,
and being the first class that matricu-
lated under the regime of the new
President, Winston, is significant of
the progressive and energetic admin-
istration of this gentleman, who in the
brief four years has placed this uni-
versity in the very forefront of Amer-
ican universities, its enrollment near-
ly reaching 500.

A New Cotton Factory.
At Winston it was learned that the

Cone Export Co. of New York has
purchased from the North Carolina
Steel and Iron Company a large tract
of land near Greensboro, for which
they are to pay 310,000, and will'erect
thereou a large cotton mill with a
bleachery in connection with it. The
plant is to be one of the most exten-
sive in the South.

Work was begun Monday morning
on the third knitting mill for Dntham.
Already two are in successful opera-
tion.

Rev. Christopher T. Bailey, the
most prominent Baptist in the" State,
died after a lingering illness of four
months.

The tobacco factory of W. R. Doss
Sc Co., at Copeland, Surry county,
was destroyed by lire. The loss wis
about $30,000, and insurance $18,000.

The tobacco factory of Row, Atkin-eo- n

& Co., at Copeland. Sorry county,
was destroyed Tuesday by a fire of un-
known origin. Lotws $25,000; insur-
ance, $13,000.

The alumni of the State University
have bo far raised 31S.003 for the
alumni hall at Chapel Hill. It is quite
probable that the umuuut will be in-
creased to $25,000. For this a fine
building can be erected.

In Brooklyn, X. T., th. trolley record U
lOakilled and more thaa 00J maimed.

Cotton Crop Statement.
The New Orleans Cotton Exchange state-

ment la as follow.--: Secretary Hester has just
Issued a statement of the Texas cotton crop
and movements from the Gulf and Atlantic
States, showing actual deliveries from the
State of Texas for the first nine monttus of
tbe season to the close of Mv inclusive, of
a.l-l- tale, against l.V7ti.b4 bale for the
same time last suon. mainsr a net incrasa
cf 1.211.376 hnl-- B. Th deliveries at the
Texas seaboard show an increase of 643,711
bals; shipments via Cairo and St. Louis
143,8'J6, to New Orleans 40'J,903 and railroad
shipments to 3Iexi--- 30.974. While the ship-
ments across the Mississippi river north ol
St. Liis have 13.174 tales. Secre-
tary Hester says that the deliveries from the
State of Txa's from and after May 31 list
year were 2.176 bales, the commercial crt p

of Texas la.--t year having been i.059.Qf"9

bal?s.
Mr. Il3ster ha- - also is'ued a statement

piving an analvs'g of themoveaent of cotton
into sii,'ht. dividing the cott n dt into thr-- s
eroups. iz: First. Texas an i Indian Terri-
tory; . other Gulf States, embracing

Louisiana.' and Tenn-e-vj-- rj;

t.dd. Atlanti' StUes. embra-'in- g

North Carolina. Carol:na. Geortria.
Florida and Alabami. Th;s analysis shows
the crop brought into sight for the first nine
months of th season to the close of May. In-

clusive, as follows: Texas 3.184.456 bales,
airainst 1.9S7.177 in 14. nnd 2.067,018 in
1W3: other Gulf States 2.794.676 bales, against
2.129.31 in 18U4. aud 1.770.846 in 193: At-

lantic States 3.540.933 bal.-s- . against
in 1894. and 2.583.133 in 193. The stafment
does not divide Texas and other Gulf States
for lwp-2-

. the ?.035.00 crop year, as there
wore no separate monthly figures made up
for Texas in that year, but it gives the follow-
ing comparisons this year and 192:
Texas and other Gulf States together this
yar 5.979.13'2 ba!e. against 5,374.021 in 1S9J.
Atlanti - States, this year 3.540.953. against
3.57,197 in 192. Excess compared with 1892

in Texas and other Gulf States 605.111: excess
compared with 1892 in Atlatitie States 53.756.

The difference in the Texas crop, as given
above, and Texas in sight consists of the fact
that the Texas crop embraces only cotton ac-

tually shipped out of the State to the close of
May, whereas the insight includes also stocks
at counted interior towns at tbe close of May
in excess of September 1.

An important feature in Mr Hester's report
is the snowing of the amount brought into
sight from the different groups after the close
nf Mav iu the past three years. They were
as follows : From Texas 80,883 dales in 1894

ond 41.305 in 1893; from other Gulf States
86.091 bales in 1894 aud 93.720 in 1893. From
Texas and other Gulf States together 60.979
bales in 1892; from Atlantic States 74,803
bales in 1894, 144.143 in 1893 and 113,182 in
1892.

MAIDS MADK MAD.

A Georgia Female College Rebellion.
Gov. Atkinson Hissed Off the

Stage by Girls.
A special from Milledgeville, Ga., says:

There was a sensation on Thursday during
the commencement exercises of the Georgia
Normal and Industrial College, growing out
of the conflict of the authority between tha
trustees and faculty. In the case of one of
the students expelled for breach of discipline
involving tbe integrity of her examination,
the faculty decided that she was not entitled
to a diploma. Tha trustees decided other-
wise. R3 previous to examination in question
the young lady had been found to be entitled
to a certificate as a graduate.

Alter a full hearing ot the case, the trus-
tees decided to reverse the action of the
faculty and issued a diploma. When the
young lady's name was announced among
the graduates. President Chappell arose and
protested on behalf of tha faculty against the
action of the trustees. Governor Atkinson
held that the case had been investigated fully
and that the trustees had determined in ac-

cordance with the law of the college to issue
the diploma and to assume all responsibility
for its action. There is no question as to
tho authority of the board of trustees or as
to the right of a student to appeal from the
faculty to the board. When Governor At-

kinson announced that the trustees would
deliver the diploma, the students, the faculty
ami the audience were amazed. After Pres-
ident Chappell made his protest, Governor
Atkinson stepped forward before the ap-
plause had died away, and with a face white
with rage and in a voice choked with anger,
he turned to Professor Chappell and uttered
these words amid a death like sienee : "I
have known Prof. Chappell a long time, but
I never thought he could be guilty of ah act
so unbecoming a gentleman and so unchiv-alro-

as persecuting a defenseless girl."
He waited a moment to give his words

effect and then he said further: "The board
of trustees were guided solely by justice in
this affair and they have stood between a
gros3 wrong and the most absolute justice."
Again there was silence. "The teachers in
this institution." he said, "cannot confer di-

plomas. Their ter-m- s end with this com-
mencement and they hae no right to do so
under the law."

In the pause that ensued, every teacher
on the stage and every student present rose
en masse and accompanied by nearly the
whole audience, started to leave the room.
The governor stood in amazement at such a
spectacle, a blush mantling his cheeks. Gray-head-

men present never remembered such
a spectacle of silent indignation hurled at the
chief executive. Prof. Chappell stepped
quietly forward and in a few words called
the audience back, the Ooverner meanwhile
uttering some remarks, the purport of which
was not clearly understood.

Then Fleming DuBignon asked the privi-
lege of a word and stated that the trustees
merely wanted to do justice to the young
lady. The benediction was pronounced and
the exercises were over.

But the most humiliating experience yet
remaiued for Georgia's chief executive.
Governor Atkinson has been the ideal
of the college. The students enthusiastically
supported h'm in their own wav in his race
for Governor and when he was inaugurated,
they moved heaven and earth to get per-
mission to attend the exercises in a body.
But as tbe Governor stepped from the
stage, he was met by 200 angry, tearful
faces, an , ignoring all rules of courtesy, the
young maids hissed him to the echo. The
senior class immediately held a session and
unanimously refused to receive their di-

plomas from the board of trustees." The
coiicge has 310 students.

The South Carolina Registration Case.
The Richmond (Va.) Times eays

editorially of the registration case now
before tbe U. 8. Circuit Conrt:

"The record and argument in the South
Carolina registration case, heard here before
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals,
present the case of the State iu a clearer light
than it has yet leen seen. Whatever Federal
question was involved -- and that was the
only question Judge Goft could have dealt
with must have ari-.-!- i out of the fourteenth
and fifteenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion and the act of Congress of June 25. 186-- ,

admiuing South Carolina into the Unioi,
after her adoption of the reconstruction
Constitution. It can hardly le h"H that the
provisions of that a'-- t will bind the State of
South Carolina for all time, and limit thos
powers which, as fre. sovereign, aud inde-
pendent State, are guaranteed to her under
the Constitution of the Unite,! States. I.therefore, there i nothing m the registration
laws wnk-- apply Se ial'y to negroes, if
white aal black are treated, under the Jaw,
exactly alike, no citiren h;M deprived of
his right to vote of ra- - c. color, or
prerious condition of servitude, and the ts

of the i utcu Irnent have not
been transgressed. As a matter of fact, no
such disoriminntion ftaitist the negroes ha
been disclosed; iu les. stM.nre to sy. it
does appear from tbL- i that tb

Mills, was a negro, although Judge
Gcff m states in hi opinion, nu i it is said
that some of the iuost objectionable rulings
under the registration law vr against
white men. The iirjortane of tbece- - does
not diminish on examination, and the in-
dication are that Ju life G iff will be reverse,!,
and if this reversal should t the court's
seal of diapprolativ!i ujon that construction
of the act of Congress admitting South Caro-
lina into the Union which would make that
act binding on the state after h-- w& re-
stored to her place, it would be a mot salu-
tary lesson in constitutional 'law. There-constructi-

att?. and a!l tbe theories upon
which they ptowded. and the conse-
quences which followed their enactment and
rnforcen.ent. have most ofTee-iv- e viola-cc- s

of the Constitution, and opiosed to all
logical views of the Constitution, even from
Ihe standpoint of the Unionists. If South
Carolina politics are eurruf.ted, let her good
p-- pie purify them themselves, and not In- -

I vce Federal interference,"

JUSTICE CAUGHT NAPPING

JUDGE IRVING SIGNED HIS OWJEf

DEATH WARRANT.

Hasty Work on the Bench An Inter-
esting Story Told lr JTctt Jersc
Lavryr.

TT PROMIXET lawyer of New
Jersey, who baa an office on

V lower Broadway, tella a story

of forty yeara ago that always fetches
nBmile". Judge John T. Irving, tho
tipright and conscientious brother of
Washington Irrinpr, is tho hero of the
alleged incident. It occurred in the
days when judges receired a fee of $1
for OTery paper they signed.

On day two prominent New York
lawyers, so the story runs, were in
Jrtdgo Irving'-- i court when he was
Imsily engaged in Bigning papers.
There was a long line of lawyers filing
slowly in front of Lis desk, ond as
each pawodup Lis papers he at the
same time laid down a corresponding
number of dollars. Tho Judge would
glance at the papers, mako a sorawl
on each and take np the next package,
the pile of greenboks growing stead-
ily as the line ot )7yeza thinnod out.
One of tho Iwc UirjVJB looking on
said to his conip&3tar;

I havo tho highest teepee for the
Judge's integrity, but Ta natisfled he
doesn't know half tho timo what he is
eigninjf. Why, watch him. It is im-

possible for him to get half of an idea
of what is on the paper. If he ex-

amined each ono cloBoly he'd never
get done; but he should be more care
ful, nevertheless." Tho other lawyer
declared the Judge caught at a glance
tho important sentence or phraso of.
eaob.

,'v?eV9 1 don't believe it," exclaimed
tho others 'I feel 6ure, in Bpite of
bettor iftt?stions, that that one dollar
feo acts a: an incentive and causes
Itia Honor to align hii work, and I'm
going to prove what I S,t." With
that ho Btrodo out of the room, r.nd
presently returned with a legal form
signed by tho Sheriff, and which set
forth that on such and such a day,
and at & certain hour and in a certain
place, Judge Irving was to bo hanged
by tho neck until ho ehould be dead.
The lawyer then took his place in the
lino filing beforo tho Judgo'a desk.
When it came his turn ho held up the
paper, folded between his fingers in
a nonchalant manner, and laid down
his $1 with the other hand.

His Honor unfolded the paper and
hurriedly plunged his pen in the
ink. Thero was a splutter and a
scrawl, and Judge Irving had
signed his own death warrant. That
night the lawyer went to a social gath-
ering, which Judgo Irving was to at-

tend, with the death warrant in his
pocket. When he found himself in a
corner with tho Judge he said:

Judge, I was watching you signing
papers to-da- ond I couldn't for the
life of mo understand how you can
read them all. Do yon really read
them?"!

'Why, certainly, it's a matter of
habit you know. I have acquired it
by years of practice. I can at a glance
detect the really important sentence
or vord."

"Well," said the lawyer, producing
the death warrant and folding it iu
such a manner that the name of Judge
Irving only wm visible, "is that your
signature?'

The Judge put on his glasses, stared
at the paper an instant, and then de-

clared it wm his signature. The law-

yer then unfolded the paper and hand-
ed it to the Judge. The latter read it
and turned crimson.

After that the signing of papers in
Judge Irving's court was ns long and
tedious a process as it had been rapid
and careles3 before. New York Press.

Professor Holden, of the Llck'Ob-Bervator-

California, says that lunar
photography has advanced as far as
possible, until photographic plates of
gTeater sensitiveness and finer grain
ate invented.

THE GUN MAKER OF ILI0N.
JEFFERSOX M. CLOl'Gn REFUSES A

TEMPTING OFF EH FKON THE
CHINESE GOVERN 31 ENT.

Ills Health was too I'oor to Permit Atten-
tion to ltasluees. A Great Sufferer

for Many Years Bat Has Now
Recovered.

(From the SprinfitrJ, Mass., Union.)
There isn't a gun manufacturer in tho

United States who does not know Jefferson
M. Clongb, and why? Bocau.e he has been
Intimately associated all his life with the de-
velopment of the two test American rifles,
he Remington and Winchester. For years
e was Superintendent of the E. Remington

A Sons' great factory at Ilion, N. Y. After
having there he refused a tempting offer of
;he Chinese Government to go to China to
aupcrintend their government factoriop. --

nd accepted instead th' auperintendency of
the Winchester-Arm- s Co., at ew HaTen, at
n salary of $7,500 a year.

It was after this long term of active labor
as a business man that he found himself

for further service by the em-
bargo which rheumatism had laid upon him
and resigned his position more than two

ears ago, and returned to Belchertown,
Mass., where ho now lives and wns the
Their farm, a retired Sf-- t where he ha-- i five
linnured acres of land.

Being a maa of means he did not cpar- tho
ost and wm treated by Wling physicians

nnd by baths at celebrated springs withoutreceiving any benefit worth notice. During
the summer of 1993 and the winter of ltMr. dough was confined to his bouw iu
Belchertown. being unable to rise from hisbed without assiftance. and suffering con-
tinually with acute paius and with no taster desire for food, nor was be able to obtain
mfficient sleep.

Early in the year Mr. dough heard ofT)r. Williams' rink Tills for Pale reopl-H- e
began taking these about the first of

March. 1534, and continued to do so untiltbe flixt part of 8rtember following. Tbe
first effect noticed was a better appet'te andbe began to note more ability to help himself
eff the bed and to be tetter generally. LatAugust (Vi'M ) he w3 able to go alone to his
1 ommer and farm of 163 acres on
Grenadier Island, among the Thousand
Islands, in the river Sit. Lawrence, where
from the highest land of his farm he com-
mands a view for 13 miles down the river
tnd 60 of the Thousand Inlands can be seen. '

Instead cf being ronflned to his bed Mr.
dough is now and has been for aom-- j time
able to be about the farm to direct thsmen employed there and h is thankful for
7bat Dr. Williams' Pink Pills hare done for

birr.
These pills are manufactored by th It.Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,

N. Y., and are nold only in boxes bearing the
firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents abox or six bozes cr 1 250. and are neTr sold
JnbnJk. They may l had of all dmgit-c- r

direct by mail frum Ir. Williams Medi-tln- e
Company.

Highest of all in Leavcnbg Power.

t--i
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Elsmark' Old Sweetheart.

fn of the most popular pictures al
tho present ilay in Germany is the
pOriSll OI w unmix " " " 1

marck'a sweetheart in his early days.
Bismarck was living at Kniephof in
the year 1839. His personal life dur- -

in? that year vras 01 tnai iiveiy cnax-actt- -r

over which he afterward lament
ed m hitter'T. It was the Sturm und
brag Zeit of his existence. Stories of
his dissoluteness and pride, his daring
feats as a rider, and his achievements

his disregard ofas a boon companion,
conventional rules, and his love of
wild adventure are numerous. Xh
youthful owner of Kniephof was t ba
often seen careering wildly across the
country alone or in the company of
gay friends who were bis guest", ana
such was the impression he prodnoed
on the quiet population that he cams
to be generally known as the "Mad
Bismarck." Near Kniephof thero
lived a farmer of the name of Goetz.
He- - had an only daughter, Malvina,
who was kuown as the beauty of the
neighborhood. Bismarck met her and
paid his addresses, but as it was im-

possible fot the proud young master
of Kniephof to make this lowly maid
his wife her father frowned upon their
intimacy. Soun after Bismarck, on his
mother'a death, moved to Pomerania
and probably forgot all about his early
attachment. Malvina Goetz married
in her own station of life.

Years aitewards, when Bismarck's
name became famous throughout the
world, the respectable middle-age- d

Malvina became local celebrity, and
the Chancellor's enemies tried to make
capital out of bin old love affair. Il-

lustrated American.

The Trnc Napbleou.

. It is curious to note the different
ideas different people have about
well, say, Napoleon Bonaparte's per-
sonal appearance. You might fancy
him a chameleon-lik- e hero, to be in-

vested according to the whim of his
worshiper with brown eyes, and with
a commanding presence, surmounted
by that dark imperial curl which for-

ever care&6ed the marble beauty of his
noble forehead. It quite unnerves one
to be assured that the hero of Maren-
go and of Ansterlitz was but five feet
four in height, that he had red hair,
and that early in life he became bo
bald that the famous curl which is to
be Been in his portraits was actually
brought forward in a long stringy
mass over a hairless stretch from the
back part of his head. Chicago Rec
ord.

Ifew Vntted States' Irmy Cap.

Herewith is presented a picture of the
new cap for the United States Army, a
cap that seems to be a much more sensi-

ble piece of headgear than the one which
it will displace after July 1, as to of-

ficers, and after January 1, 183C, for
enlisted men. Those among army
officers who see no necessity for a

change criticise the new cap as being
devoid of what they term
smartness," but cone of them has as
yet attempted to assail the cap as a
practical piece of wearing apparel.
Among the advantages it has over the
present headgear the most conspicu-
ous oue is that it will stay on the bead
without being held; another advan-
tage it tho sloping viaor, which afford
grateful protection to tbe eyes.
Washington Star.

Alwara Curr
Ind'geMim. DysnerHi, Had Rreath, Pebillty.
Hour Stomach, Want of Apatite. Dmtrss
Alter Emi and all evils arliug from a
weak or disordered stomach. It bnil'ls np
from tbe nr-- t doe. and a bottle or two will
cure the worU caien, and injure a ood appe-
tite, exen tent direction and remit 1" iirr-ou- s

health and buoyancy of a;ir.t9. Thr a
no brttpr way to in-n- eood Ivaltli and a
long life tl.an to the fnma-- h riht.Tyner's Dypep,ia Remedy is guaranteed n
d- - this. Tlje Tranqtiilizinc Atter-LMnn- er

prink. For sale by lira bib. Manufactured
by C. O. Tj ntr, Atlanta.

Tobacco Destroys Vitality.
Nervous fyeleni paralyzed by nicotinemeans lot manhood, weak eyef. and ageneral all Rone look and feeling that roblife of ita pleasure Tobacco is the root ofmany an impotent and ac

a guaranteed urethat will mak you strong,
vigorous and happy in morn was than on.

a; guaranteed and ao!4 by Drue-jriu- ts

everywhere. JJook, titled ' Don't To-
bacco Spit or 8nokfs Yowr Life Away." AdSterling Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Te Cleaaae tbe System
Effectually yet gently, when cost Ire or billona.
or when the blood is Impure or BluggUb.to per-
manently cure habitual constipation, to awak-
en tbe kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
w thont irr.tating or wtakenfng them, to dis-
pel headache-- , colds or fevers, use Syrnp offigs.

Aejeat Fa wily DIOcreares.
Bad temper is often merely bad digestion.
Many quarrels attribute! to perrerse diapo-Ciun-

are lue to doraered lirer.Kip,n Taboles ad jut family differences,ana would prevent them, wnicb. is better,TuT

token in time.
Ktpans Tabnlee, taken after meal, moroimrand evening, for m wuii. regulate the syatemaid saeeieu the temper.

ttaayLftaeaeesCaaelaete Kcaeee Health
Jt irf !i,ira,tV T? propertie

Tontc overcome thee ilia.

Hf,r? !al 1 nd is takenInternally, and direesly on the bUod andS:;.",1 2 .'T. WritVforVe
an a facto red by

F. J.Cmehbt Sc Co.. Toledo. O.

Wife nei "Mothek- - Friemd" before flrtchild -- wa quickly relieved: mnVred but little:recovery rapid. YL E. Joayrroic. Eafaola. Ala.
I could not get along without Plao'B Cure

L. C. Mot-LTo- Need ham. Mass.. Oct. 22. M.
Ereryeee Kitwt Uew It leto suffer with corns, and they are not eondoc-v- eu walking; remove them with Hiadercoraa

tlon. a.la pain, carta wind colie. Sc. a boCuX
If a f2 if ted with fore eyes oe Dr.

s Lye water. DruggUts sell at 25c pVr bwtfe

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Immfnso Petrified Plr Tree.

Chief Engineer Kennedy repoilstt
unusual find in a rock cutting being
made on tho O. R & N. line five railei
west of Tho Dalles. The cut ia fift
feet in depth through columnar basal
tho hardest kind, and in this rock tha
workmen havo encountered the petri.
fled trunk of a fir tree, six feet ia

standing erect as it greir.
Petrified trees have been found tt
eeveral places in the gorge of tQ,

Columbia, but never before 6taudiug
where they grew and surrounuol by
basalt.

The tree is about 189 feet above t!

river, near tho edge of a plateau. Mr;
Kennedy brought down specimens of

the tree, which, unfortunately, ma5
be blasted out of the way. They are
translucent, and ring like pieces ol
glass or china. How long tbe tret
has stood on that spot is a problea
for geologists to wrestle with. It wu
200 or 300 years growing. Then who
can tell how long it took to petrify it.
or how this was done where it etanls
This process must have been co-
mpleted beforo Mount Hood pourej
forth the basalt whioh covered it.

If any ono wauts specimens of petri-

fied fir, thero are a few carloads to ba

rad at -- the cut above mentioned.
There are also lumps of petrified fir
balsam there. The wood shows tba
grain of the Douglas fir as plainly m

a tree cut yesterday does, and even

the pitch v parts can be recognize!
Tho basalt ia coolinc seems to have

thrunk, leaving a cavity around tha

petrified tree which is filled with

earth and looso stones. Portland
Oregonian.

AlTfaj3 a UeitllPinan,

When tho wife of Sir Dartlo Frers
had to meet him at the railway sta-

tion, fho took with her a servant who

had never teen his moeter. "You
must go and look for Sir Bar tie," cha
ordered. "But," answered the non-

plussed servant, "how thall I know

him?" "Oh," said Lady Frere, "look
for o tall gentleman helping som-
ebody. ' The description was
for the quick-witte- d man. lie went

and found Sir Bartle Frere helping an

old lady out of a railway carriage, and

knew him at onco by the description,
Argonaut.

Keifticr Melts Jior Burns.
- Jlonazitc, a raro mineral which ne-

ither melts nor burns, is found in tba
rich metallic heart of the Appalachian
Mountains that lie in North Carolina.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

A committee of the Britla'i TToTise r.f Com-
mons reported against the right 0 lors to
sit in that bodv.

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT -

PELLETS
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

jrYvwte INDIOESTION.

DYSPEPSIA,

POOR APPETITE,
iffMCtsausu

and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and L'cwels.

Of all druggists.

ONCE "CCP 1
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

ThcOreatest flcdfcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

OGIAID KENNEDY, OF ROIBllHr, HSS.,
Ilaa discovered la one of oar common
pasture weed a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the wont Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

lie has tried ft in ever eleven hundred
case, and never faiied except in twocav?
(both thunder humor). Ho bai now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cate of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Ben 1 postal card for book.

A benefit ia always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect care Is warranted
When the right quantity is taken.

When the lung are affected it cauies
hooting f ans. like needles paiein?

through theai; the tame with the l iver
or How Is. This is cause I by the ducts
being stopped, aud always dinafiear In a
week after taking it Ileal the label.

If tbe stomach is foul or bilious ft will
cause squeamish feehnjjs at lint

No change of diet ever necesaary. liat
the best yoa can gti, and enough of it
Dose, one tablcjpoonful ia water at bed-
time, bold by ail Druggist.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fr'.mut frua-!h-
.

tvrr Palls to Bttor Orsy
Hair te IU youthful Color.

Cuiu . p 4 uri a bir Uiisaf.

7ffII fl CAN SITE HOHEI

U $sd By Ordering Youf

no
E. JLT. ANDIIEWS,

chablotte, n. a
T Writ fcr Prices and Tsrma.

n TO AVOID this tjbB
u0 TETTERINE

I , T lt isia'a b'SI X CC fir th rwt iff ol !

Lf I TtUr. R ason.flror"" .WK M on h Ur, cio.tdIU Grjomi itch. chi'M. ha.
i r:et Pumos I m ir r poo o"- -

I p la tbort u. ncitt. KaS Me. n
uitu.m or enh u J. T. Suaptrta.
wHmoi, C.. Iwom fcos. "

8. N. U. 24.

CUrtia (KHUrt- all IM liili.
tooaa byrap. Tiaa UooO. vat I

in time. Com bv drorruaa
"LTV 7f ,


